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A Splendid Group of Ilea's $18 and
and $22.50 Suits and Oyer-coa- ts

Saturday $10.00
Simply because we are getting en toward spring, we

hall plare on sale Saturday about 185 men's tutta
and overcoats, worth from $11 to $22.60, at.. $10.00

Every garment has in it fine winter's wear or more,
and the man who doesn't need a suit or coat now,
but will need one next winter, finds In this offering
an oportunlty to begin neit winter with saving of
$8 to $12.50. ,'

They're mostly greys, blues and blacks all sizes, Includ-
ing "fewa" for stout men.

125 men's Suits and ooata worth from $25 to $35, Satur-
day 315.00

Hen's $3.50 Worsted Pants at $1.95
Also Some $4 Corduroy Pants

at This Price
fUturiU?s Pant sale la a atoek reducing sale. Beautiful

patterns so to enrlehen the values and variety.
Our Men's Worsted and Casslmere I'anta, worth T J Q C

to I&.00; Saturday, at .. ..- -' -

Kea's Wister' Underwear Site. Prices Drop to CoU
Men. this la your opportunity to buy our flnet brands of

. Underwear at tliat will mean a saving of from one-ha- lf

to one-thir- d next eeason'a prices.
votk a raw or the nici bedvotioksi

(Ac Fanllary Wool Fieeced Garments go at
11.00 Lamb's Wool Fleered Garment go at
II fil Natural Wool Garment go at....
1180 t'hamols Hkln Wool Garments go at.........agM Wool Union Suits Saturday at

WXIZiH IIU 1ATU1DAT KOTB THZSB BFECIAXS.
l.rt Pott Collar Hhlrts. French cuff, at. S1-O-

?Re Men Extra Flna Half (love, all colors . loMan's 11.00 Flack Hateen Shirts Saturday 790
Opa lot of Hllk Four-ln-Man- d Tlea. worth to 75c, choice.. 19C

BIO CZ.BAH--V- HAT SALS.fft and Stiff worth to t f0. for 91.39
Man's Wool Top laps, fur lined. $ 1.00 values, at

Re-Sha- de

.Your Home
Our February Sale of Fur-

niture offers special, Satur-
day, 2,000 Shades, all " col-

ors and 8i7.es; our regular 35c
and 25c values; choice Satur-
day at

17c each
' ' . You'll need to come early for

lt'$ nearly House . Cleaning time,
. and such shades, , prices , ao low,

.,' will go fast.

SHOWS .POORLY VENTILATED

Councilman Eaya He Finds the Air
. Bad in Many.

TOO

prlrea

FEW PLACES FOR EXIT

City B1ectrteta Hao Seat to tfca Comm.

rll Report f Lack of Fir Es-raa- es

at the MoTlaSt

4ra Bhawa.- -

Tullfllng In which moving picture shows

bold forth need more ventilation and some-

thing must ha 1ne along this line." de-

clares Councilman Fred Schroeder of the
Seventh ward.

Pchroeder Is a member of the committee
of tha city council which la Inspecting
moving picture shows and theaters with a

iew of framing an ordinance for the regu-

lation of moving picture ahowf. and poaa'b'y
theatr.

The committee, composed of Councllmen
Kchroeder, ltcrka. Hummel and Burmelator
visited tlv plcluru howa Thursday

Previously tha members were guests of
the Gavetv thi ater.

"The pictures rliown by the concerns we
visited could not 'm; objected to as they
wer clean and wholesome." said Mr.

Schroeder. "but the ventilation of four of
the fiva waa simply unbearable. "People
were cooped up In these ylacea and afler
tha exhibition had been under way a half
hour It was next to impossible to breatha.
The air a stifling. Another thing that
tame to my ttlemion was the Inadequacy
of exits. The operators must Improve
their bulldlnga In this respect alo."

City Electrician Mlehaelnen recently aent
a communication to the city council calling
attention to the Inadequacy of fire exits
In theaters and moving picture showa and
ifkrd the council t make aim- - provisions
for tba rl ulatton of tiru exits

HOMESEEKER RATES ADVANCE

These from the fc.ual to Points Kast
of the llorkies Arc to Ite-

ms I a the sir,
f lomeveekera' iaii m the west, southwest

and north. tat will have a general advance
beyond a none of territory specifhd by tha
Transcontinental Tast-cnge- association
Tha main advance will le an addition of

T Ml to the isles beyond southwestern Culo-aid- o.

Sheridan. VYjo.. and Great Kails,
Mont., and fu'lcin t'tah. Hates from al.
raHern point to Ihu terrliory east of this
belt will be the aame.

The chantta goes Into effect April 4, the
dates the first huuit-.-ceKei- farea go Into

ffect. raaenscr officials and land men
mantel that (he rush of humesetkers Is so
trial that they will xtill take advantage
of these opportunities to ec the west and
look oHi- - :andi In n fcrtat numheia as
before. Tlc ra'lroad s rrasin for the

Is that the fare Ian )ar was rra l

a loini prorolt on to them, but was
to Induce to t,ume i the wast

SCHOOL FUNDS r!E ENRICHED

tSHial IportlusMtsI Irons
Stat levies.

The Uriahs public schools funds were
enrhh.'ti to the amount of II? &o0 Friday

warrant for the amountL ni.MiiIng thin a

f va n.ado isNe to th chool board by

J m Treasurer Kura. The amount la the acini- -

annual app ,1 li- - u.o. in from ala'e In ies for
school purpo-- c u a. rant for M i 'ws
i!isn In fa- or of :tj- - South UmahN M. ho.il
board Inii turned over tj the secretary.

. . 350
. B90
$1.00
SI 78
$3.85

Hata.
ISO

at ESS, smc TiDT?MTliWFlv1
ladles' merc-erice- Ilele hose, X. 1 1 V j j

black only, 36c kind for. .25? t I I f k. 3 i 5 1 I .. I i J

Indies' and children's hose, me-
dium and light weight, 25c ones
for 12'4

1adles' black thread silk hoao,
double heel and foe (perfect),
PT t 39

Ladles' black silk hone,' our $1 and
$1.25 values. In blacks and col-
ors, for 69

asking

found, at prices.
be

of
Blue Jugs, 60c values.. 19

Dutch Designed Jugs, values
Milk Jugs, decorated. 60c ralues

Fancy Jugs in Rose
values

Squat Jugs, H -- gallon size, heavy gold band
values at.

Daulton Jugs excluded,

White
at

1 2

5
60c Palm Olive Cream at.
$1- - Rheumatic Com-

pound at 39?
Scott's at and

lb. Bora 9
lb. at 8 '

7oc Massage Cream... 490
10c Olive or Jap, Koqe

two for 18o
15c Talcum, Saturday 80
25c Peroxide Powder. ISO
10c Benaotn Soap ...8o
2Rc Gossamer- Powder .

2fio Colgate or Wllliamn IBo
10c WIIJlMiiis' .Shaving Koap .A. .8a.
2&o Soap' Saturday !. .

80c Jlckee, Rime or
Perfumes,, ox, .880

Ad Men Talk
for Commission

;
, of Government

Decide that the Club Should Enter
the Poiitical Arena as an Im- -

piovcuient Body.
. .

,The Omaha Ad club practically It-e- lf

a polltlcaJ Improvement body at a
luncheon at the l'axton hotel Friday
Many of the members preaent,
ab-ju- t 100 persons, roae with a brief re-

mark on the form of
nearly all declaring In favor of the

theory, and It waa voted the
should exert all lta power toward bringing
that form of Into. existence In

Omaha. 8everal of the members qualified
their approval of the move upon which
the club is launching Itself by remarking
that possibly tha club should not enter

The result was a move to make
tha oryanlxatlon a political power..

C. Y. Smith, of the Ala-mtt- o

Dairy company, waa leader of the
several conaervatlvea cautioned
against hasty action. "The
plan la all right,", he said, "but It la a
queation whether the Omaha Ad club has
the of getting into the arena to
bring it about. That atep would line thla

up aa a. political force. I am
not aura it would be

Those before and those who
followed Mr. Just as heartily ex-

pressed the belief that a little action by
tha In a political way not hurt
It and would greatly help tha city.
consensus of opinion was that If politics
was necetsary to all tha city then politics
Is a good for the to take up.
The talks were of two minutes' duration
and their a complete revlaion of
polity on the of the club, transform-
ing It from an will) the single
motive of the meth-
ods In vogue to one w hich shall handla big
municipal questions.

The luncheon was held in the banquet
hall of the l'axton hotel. Among lhoe
talked, all the same belief and
a few taking occasion to say the city gov
ernment aa It now exists was very faulty,
were Krsnk (jiilnn, P.. C. Junta, J. W. Mil-

ler. H. F. Frank Hal
Hamilton.' Kobeil Mauley, tlrnry Gertng
and J. W. Millet, secretary of
the Young Christian asoclation.

HALL GIVEN

HEAVY FINE AND

Jsdge Crawford Sr . Places Where
lloja Arc to

Loiter.

"There is a great d 'al of agitation In the
matter of aaloona. but the agltatora would
do better If they would only turn their at-

tention to a lot of pool halls, when; boys
are being made Into bums every day."
nh waa the sentiment delivered by Judge

Crawford after listening to the evidence
presented in failles court Saturday morn-
ing In the rasa of W. F. Hoch.
of a pool hall at Twenty-fourt- h atreet and
Ames avenue.

A line of I0 for keeplnx a disorderly
and one cf. M) for allowing minors

to pla pool. the broad
Hoch appealed.

tot he plate wj raided S inday
and toch, forty-si- x buys and

men. aaa arrested. The raid followed
numerous that had baea made
to the police

V
kM

new and Corsets now on
'They come in all lt lis fit coraet.

Starts Final Salo of Do Luxe Books
75 SETS OF 8TAXrAlU THE REMAINDER THE STOCK FROM THE NATIONAL LIBRARY

have set the price way below the prices In cases they will sell Saturday at one-four- th their actual value.
These sets come in the finest bindings, on highest rade paper and In beautiful print. The Illustrations are exquisite, bring

of the best artists. Remember, this is a sale of books of any one author. There are only 75 sets and one each.
Saturday will find these books well displayed and very for selections. merely mention a few of sets to
be so that you may see for yourself remarkable opportu nltles this sale to these volumes It
might bo well to here early.
Arabian Nights. 4 vols.. . leather at . ...94-B-

Austin, vols., cloth, at
Austin. S vols., lenther at S3.85
t'hlldren's Own Library, 10 vols., cloth. .

Pante. 4 vola.. cloth, at $3.00
leMueet. f vol. leather "8.7S
leKoe, g vols., cloth, at B7.75
tierce. 8 vola., leather, at 9.S0

Big Sale Jugs .

English Flow
29

decorations,

In

decorations, 75
All Half Trice.

WcVc Cut Our Drug
and Toilet Prices

(or Saturday
sir.e Pine Compound,

'...'..18
dpz. Quinine Capsules, grains,

at

Bennett's

Emulsion 45 89J
1 Saturday at
M Peroxide repriced

Pompelarr
Palm Soap

.......
.N..;18o

Talcum--
,

'471 1 : . .140
White Crabapple
jtayirday,'
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the beautiful $l.fiO $2.00 display
your new
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We most
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.7.00

60c
Covered U5

Shaped 98c
69
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$1.25
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Toy Prices Tumble Saturday
Remember we carry the most com-

plete line of Toys In the west the
year 'round. Note these epecial in-

ducements for Saturday only.
One lot of Plush Tedy Lions and

I'osaiims, Just slightly soiled, worth
11.00; Saturday 39o

Bovs 10c Pop Guns go for 80
25c ABC Stamping Outfit for. . .100
line lot of slightly soiled Dolls at Bo
10c Hard Kuhber Balla Saturday .. Be

African Mall, mechanical toy, walking
ostrich-an- driver, 26c novelty Sat-
urday at lo

Slump la Candy Prices
Bennett's Hand Dipped and Rolled

Chocolatee, with chopped cherries,
black walnuta, nutmeg and vanilla,
centera made fresh for Saturday,

0c a pound regularly; Saturday at.
lb. 390

Asanrted flavors Nut and Fruit Filled
Buttercups the v 40c. kind Satur-
day, per lb '. 990

Bennett's Fluffetsp Chocollttrts a fine
&0c candy Saturday, lb 890

-- V

RAILROAD PROMISES YIADUCT

Acting on Promise, the Mandamus
Suit is Held Up.

WILL BEGIN WORK MARCH SIXTH

It la to Br of Steel and la to Replace
Iho Woodeai Strootare Now at

Nineteenth and Mason
Streets.

Attorneys for the Mason City AV Fort
Dodge Railway company, a aubiddlary of
tha Chicago Great Weatern. promised that
conatruction work on the Nineteenth street
viaduct would be begun by the flrat Mon-

day In March. On thla promise, Judge
Troup held uo the Issuance of a mandamus
order to tbe company a chance to start
actual construction.

The promise waa made when the manda-
mus proceedings, Instituted by the city at-

torney's office, came up for hearing Friday
morning In the district court. Assistant
City Attorney Dunn asked that the order
be made, but Attorney William Herdman,
representing the company, promised that It
would get buay.

The viaduct In queation Is to be of steel
and will replace the temporary structure,
which now apana Mason street at Nine-

teenth atreet.
The temporary viaduct was built seven

years ago under agreement with the city
that It should be replaced within five years
by a permanent viaduct. The company
failed to build the new one and mandumua
proceedings were started by the city

OMAHA CLUB TO OBSERVE
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Aasl Dinner tt. lie Given on Even-
ing of Wednesday Next Dr. A.

Rosa HUI M ill "peak.

Washington's birthday will be observed
at the Omaha club by a dinner given at
4:30 o'clock next Wednesday evening. Pr.
A. Ross Hill, president of the I'ntver'itv
of Missouri, a gurst of the club, will be the
apeaker of the evening.

The Washington birthday dinner la an
annual event of the club. In the notice

Charles L. Deuel, secretary, an-

nounces that acceptances from club mem-
bers must be received not later than the
day before the dinner. '

REPORT ON 'PHONE BUSINESS

Statement at Royi.lt Ies Filed with the
Comptroller lr Independent

Company Tnves I npatd.

Vht Independent Telephone company
maiie Its annual royalty report and quar-
terly occupation tax report to th Hy
comptroller Friday afternoon and. as usual,
failed to aend amounts to cover the taxea.

The rei-or- t statea that the grona receipts
of the company for the last year amounted
to M.31(.l2, on which It Is liable for royalty
tax amounting to SLIM. 33. The occupation
tax report shows that for the last three
months of the year the buxlneus of t lie
company amounted to fl5.31.0. on whkh
It owes an occupation tax of IUS.4i.

The company has never paid Its ro allies.
Its occupation taxes or any other taxes,
claiming thul It bad no money to meet the
liabilities.

Suits have been filed analnM the tom-pan- y

in district court by the city attorney
for ro allies, occupation taxes and other
taxes, but they never tried. The
eompaay la In the hands of a receiver.

J I J'WI eaSni 1 sss,j.aW tarsal
The Greatest IHnnerunre Sale in the History

av w . ar a a . y . - . , a a- - tor wnnriT a itr.tai.vn .'iumi.i, we our
Sunday Announcement.

See
sizes. ''

AUTHORS

Fielding. vols., rloth, at.
Green'a Hlstor,v of Kngland, S vols
Giilxot'a History of France. S vola.,
Irish Literature. B vols., cloth ....
Pepv's Kiary. 4 vols., leather ,

Pluto. 4 vols., t loather, at...,
Scott. 12 vols., t leather
Too, 6 vols., leather, at

22E52EBSESS5SES

Wooden ware Special t

.".jc Wnslior Fun-
nels, SntVPy 15c

Japanese Tooth
Picks, Go size, it

lioxes for .. . '. ,5c
L'.jc Holly Potato

Mashers at 15c

. . . $5 00
lea. 90.00
lea.. 99.00

83.60
. . . ,,8.00

78
. . . .17.95

(8.00

These Heat Prices Are
Lower Than Usual;

' If your batcher charges you mora, call
Doug-la-s 137. We'll gladly aarra you.
Than, too, our prices ar lower tha yar
'round. . -

10,000 lbs. Pig Pork Loins, lb. 10 Up
Fresh Leaf Lard. 11 lbs. for.. $1.00
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. .04c
Fall Lamb Legs, per lb ....... 0 He
Porterhouse Steak, per lb. . .12H
Veal Chops, per lb .....12 Uc

"Loin Lamb Chops, per lb... 124
Choice Pot Roast, per lb. .10c and 8c
Veal Shoulder Hoaat, per lb...llc-O- c

Lamb Stew, per lb Be
6,000 lbs. Cndahy'a Rex Brand Sugar

Cured Bacon, per lb 184c
2,000 lbs. Majestic Brand, Regular
Ham Every one guaranteed per .

lb .15?, c

New Building for
Use as a Substation

Frit Mueller to Build Two-Stor- y

Structure at Twenty-Nint- h

and Leavenworth.

J. P. Guth. an architect. Is preparing
plana and spcclficatlona for a two-stor- y

building, to be erected on the corner of
Leavenworth street and Twenty-nint- h

street. 1

The building, which will be constructed
by Frits Mueller, will be used as a sub-
station postofflce. In addition the first
floor will be .occupied by a moving picture
show and a cigar store.

The second story will ba devoted ex-
clusively to apartments. The building will
have a frontage of seventy-fou- r feet and a
depth of 100 feet.

Excavation work has already been

Tha Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Tai1y
10

to
10

1911

V
Sale

ladles' pure linen Initial Handker-
chiefs, for 5

Men's 15c linen Initial
go at this sale,... 10(?

Indies' 25c embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, slightly mussed. 10

ASSOCIATION.

the
only of

below the
secure such

Shakespeare, 10 vola.. rloth, at 98.00
W,.rld'a Best Poetry, 5 vols., cloth. 98.00

s Beat Poetry, & vols., leather. . .$7.78
and many others. You'll find your favorite
author here and ao low priced that you'll won-
der how It la possible. But this Is your treat
and It's genuine, every word.

of 300 Pairs of SHOfl
53.50 Ladies' Winter Shoes I

Dull Le: theri, Pitent Coll, Suetlei, Etc . ,
. Every one a genuine bargain, they were taken from Our'f.pgulnr Stocks, the niosr of them The Hennett l'o ,alwiiipeil op the Inside, showing you thev're Hie kind we guar-antee, the year round. All sixes are bete. In nil widths. And..well fit you just as carefully as though wa sold them mi i,.iriHce value of I.RO.'

Home
Land

Saturday

kind

Saturday Clearance

work

Saturday

World

t J" Friend Making Time" In the Shoe Department
fl.. .

w ",,rh Prire reductlona to make"Pr K gnd9. Vu cannot afford to miss this sulsSaturday

SATURDAY'S

Fruits Underpriced
Extra Fancy Colorado potatoes,
b11"'

Extra nice large bananas, per doz.,
,l ' 150

Florida Grape Fruit, 10c size, at
5

Fine Cauliflower, Saturday, per
lD- - 7Fancy Black Walnuts, peck. 35Imported Figs, Saturday only, at
lb '.15Extra large bunch of Radishes. 5iS bunches of Green Onions. . 10?

ORA NCR SALE.
Price. Saturday.

20c a dozen
25c a dozen
40c, a dozen

"4Sc a dozen

10c

We

give

hate been

have

.......... 15,
...20?4... 25

35e

NEBRASKA UNI ALUMNI
HAVE BANQUET SATURDAY

i a f

Chancellor Averr of the I nlvcrsltr
WIM Respond to One of the

Toasts.

Tha first dinner to be given by the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Alumni association of
Omaha will be held Saturday night at. the
Paxton, when Chancellor Avery will be
present to respond to a toast and several
other, prominent men will also speak. -

Clement C. Chase will be toastmaater and
the principal toplo of diacuaalon will be
the proposed movement of the medical
school of the unlveraity from Omaha. It
is expected that about 100 alumni of the
university will be present.

The toasts:
"Its Work and Its Prospects," Dr. W. O.

Bridges, dean of the medical college.
"lta Poaltion In the University, "Chan-

cellor Avery of the University of Nebraska,
"The Attitude of the Board of Regents,"

Mr:' Frank I,. Haller, regent.'
"As Viewed by the Legislature," Hon. R.

S. Morton, senator from Douglas county.
of the Alumni," Dr.

B. R. Davis, class of '82.

Spring Colon!
Fares to
Northves

2s3eW.v

March

April

Choice

the

C$25 from St. Paul, Minneapolis, - Duluth,
Superior, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha.

CSimilar reduction in fares for through tickets
from all points in the East, Middle West and
South to points in Western Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and British Columbia.
COne-wa- second-clas- s tickets on sale daily March 10
to April 10, 1911, inclusive. Good for stopovers of ten
days each at stations en route, at and west of Jamestown,
North Dakota.
C.Honored in electric-lighte- leather upholstered Tourist
Sleeping Cars, running through to the North Pacific Coast
daily from Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph. Dining cars, la carte,
for all meals on all Northern Pacific through trains.
CLocate this Spring in the Land of Fortune. Make a
good living and a good profit as thousands are, raising
apples and other fruits, vegetables, grains, grasses, alfalfa,
cattle, hogs, poultry. Delightful climate, fertile valleys,
irrigated and g lands. Free Government
Homestead Land in choice localities open to entry.
The growing cities present great opportunities, too. Ask
for "Through the Fertile Northwest" and "Colonist"
folders. Name state in which interested, if possible.
CFor free literature and full information ask '

K. I). IMM'KWKI.L, District Pnstriiger Agent,
211-21- 4 tVntury HulKling,

lies Moines, Iowa.

Get a in the
o Fortune

Handkerchief

Handker-
chiefs

Regular

"The

t?eUCOOMfe40

CI

If

Sa nrdiy Oilers Unto'. Opportunities io Our

Ladies' Vinter Apparel Sale
Nowhere in Omaha Will Be Kounil Such Values.

Choice of the balance of our Ladles' Ixng Coats; worlh
to $29.50; each 37.50

Choice of all our Dress Shirts at HALF THICK
Choice of all our Lawn and Lingerie Waists at Half Price
Choice of all our Heather Blown and Sateen petticoats,

worth up to $3.60; Saturday at $1.95
Ladles' Short Kimonos; 80c garments; at 50

Our showing of new Spring Raincoats is the largest
In the west at $10.00

New Spring Dreasea for the Little Tots, and they are
the most exclusive; all in a class by themselves kind you
evrr saw. Sizea 2 to 6 go at . . . .J0. 89 P ' $1.25
Sires from 6 to 14 go at. $1.25. $1.50 up to $2.50

No dressmaker can match tht-s- dresses. See them
before ordering elsewhere.
All onr CJirls C'cats are now wearing heavy reduced
price tags.

These Gloves Are Big Values
Ladles' Kid and Lamb Gloves, two clasp. 11.00 cA

values, for w1- -

Men's Cape Glovei, alaes 8 to 10, regular fl.SS ! AH
values, for

Sire Montr br Fit tint Your Bbr to Oot of These f nits or Coi
Hoj ' Military and Combination Collar Overcoats, In all the

seasons materials, styles and shadea: slr.es from 9 to !

yeara: choice of our entire $l"00 line, Saturday $4.58
Winter Suits and Ovareoata for Boyi Itadncad

Values to 4 f. 0 go at $9.88
Values to IT. (in go si $3.88

60c Roys' Blouse Wulsts for 9o
7ic Boys' Blouse Waists for 600
1100 Knickerbocker I'anta Saturday; choice, at 80a

Saturday Will Be I Bi. Hardwire Day Prices Are Lowered

All our Ptranaky Ware, the acme of quality In enamel
ware, goes Saturday at half price.
40n Hard Cosl Hods, Saturday .'...190
7Hc Mall Boxes, will sell at Ho
Bread Knives cut their price to 100

I1C

11.00 Razor Strops, Saturday... BOo

Stixnf; Price Redaction from Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Capitol Floor

48 lb. sack ....$1.30
Bennett', Heat Coffee,

pound 360
Double Stamps.

Bennett's Beat Coffee,
3 lbs for 900

liouble Stamps.
20 lbs. Granulated

Sugar for VI. 00
S8c Gride Teaa,

lb. ..... .880
680 Grade 'J'eaa, as-

sorted, lb Mo
Bet Tea Klftlnga,

per pound 190
B. C. Pepper, pure 4

lb. ran lOo
and It stamps.

Hulled Beans and
I.lma Beans, with '

chicken, 2 cans 860
and 10 stamps-Monarc-

Cut Aspara-
gus, large can ..880

and 20 stamps.
B. C Baking Powder,

lb. can for . . . . .840
and 20 stamps. ' ,

One Uullar

B. O. Pure Maple
Syrup, Vi gallon
can for BOo

B. C. Gats and Wheal
2 lb. package . . . .100

and 10 etampa.
7 packagea Sterling

Corn starch . . . .880
8 packages Fmild'o

Macaroni, for ..8S0
Franco-America- n

Soup, riuart can 8B0
reanut Oil Bala.

Large bottle 6O0
and 30 atanips.

Medium Bottle ..40o
and 20 stamps.

Small Bottle 880
and 10 atampa.

Faultleas Milk, la rite
ran for 100

and 6 stanipa.
Double stamps on But-terin- e

and prices
lowered.

Washington Bean
Soup, 2 cana for 8BO

Hartley's Currant .lei- -
ly per Jar 16o

Cheese, full cream, at.
per pound 880

and 20 stamps.
Cheese, Virginia 8wls

per pound 880
ami 20 atampa.

Hartley's Marmalade
Jelly.' .1ar 160

3 fie Bottle Imliilet
1 Maraaclilno Cherries
for 880

Gold MedHl Corn, S

cans for 880
German Lentils, five
pounds fur 880

8. W. C. Table Syrup.
per can lOo

6 lha. New Navy Beans
for 880

Boneless Herring, two
Jars for 8O0

and 10 stanipa.cooxra SPECIAL
Cream Honey Cookies,

per pound 18e
lten's Tourist and

Graham Crackers,
per package . . . . 10O

and 10 stamps. '

BIO JBTTTTXX AXTO TOO BAIiB llTtrtOAT,
Fine, Fresh Country Butler, direct from the farmer; inii to equal It (and

10 stamps with each pound), per pound ,...80o, 880, 84o and 860
GUARANTEED mil EIIOI Shipped direct from a Nebraska farm, re- -

inarkabla reduction, per dozen , 190

!uy Your Clothes On Credit
THERE IS ONE ASSET THAT EVERY HONEST

PERSON IN OMAHA AND VICINITY IS ENTITLED
TO, AND THAT IS LIBERAL CREDIT. YOU WILL
FIND AT THIS STORE THAT YOUR CREDIT WILL
ENABLE YOU TO CLOTHE YOURSELF FROM HEAD
TO FOOT WITH STYLISH, E, WELL-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
ADVANCE SHOWING OF THE NEW SPRING

STYLES IN LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC.
ADVANCE SHOWING OF MEN'S SPRING SUITS,

RAINCOATS and LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR CLOTHING WANTS ON

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

LEST YOU F01M.KT, this Is an old firm doing business
under a new name. For many years we were located on the 2d
floor of the Peoples Store. We now have a moat delightful
store located Just three doors west of 14th street, and we would
be glad to have all our old customers and friends call and visit
us at our new place. Your old friends will bo glad to see you.

CLOAK A!2D CLOTIIiliG

STORE

1405

Douglas

Street
Telephone!

Doug. 727

UUET OR DRY
y

Makes no lifference at Howell'a closing out sale,
our entire stock is on aale and must be closed out us soonas possible reguidleas of the weather.

THE WORSE THE D1Y THE BIGGER THE BARGAINS

You are mlaslng a great opportunity unless J ou lay in a
big supply of all your drug store needs.

Better than putting your money in a savings
bank.

Make out your list today. Bring or mall It to ua and twill aliow you a big aavlng. It would take the ,wlio)s newspaper
to quote prices on our iuire stock, besides e might omit theery Items you want.

On uidera of ten dollura or more we will deliver the goodswhether In town or out nf town.

Don't delay Whsa our stock la gone the ohaoca Is gone.
Coma today.

Howell Drug Co.
SOT-S- jfo, xeth Street Sotal toyal Building.

v

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER J TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
I'er tear. Ilrst t arns I'aurr In tbe H esl.

n

1

J


